Introduction
Unsafe drinking-water is one of the main contributors to over one million preventable deaths of children every year (Pruss-Ustun et al. 2008) . To combat this, countries around the world committed themselves to achieving Millennium Development Goal 7c to: "Halve, by 2015, the proportion of the population without sustainable access to safe drinking water and basic sanitation" (UN 2013) . Access to safe drinking water is currently measured by whether or not a person has access to an "improved" drinking water source. Rainwater harvesting systems are such a type of "improved" water source that over 60 million people across the world primarily rely on for collecting drinking water, and it is likely that hundreds of millions more utilise rainwater as a supplementary source of water for both potable and non-potable uses (Elliott et al. 2011) . Domestic rainwater harvesting (DRWH), using the roof of a domicile as a catchment, is a common way of collecting rainwater which can then be used for a variety of domestic or productive purposes including consumption. While DRWH systems are generally considered by the WHO/UNICEF Joint Monitoring Programme to protect water from outside contamination, they have often been found in the field to have microbiological contamination levels exceeding international water quality guidelines and drinking untreated rainwater has been found to be a source of illness in the past (Kwaadsteniet et al. 2013 ).
In the context of the developing world, DRWH systems are likely to be just as good as other "improved" water supplies and better than "unimproved" supplies in terms of water quality (Dean & Hunter 2012) . Nevertheless, action is required to ensure the safety of rainwater during collection and storage. Good operation and maintenance of DRWH systems is one of the simplest and most effective ways to protect water quality (Gould 1999) . There is a great amount of literature available on technical measures for protecting the quality of collected rainwater. However, strategies for sustainably managing water quality of self supply systems such as DRWH systems have received little attention compared to public and communal supplies (Oluwasanya et al. 2011) .
Water Safety Plans (WSPs) are an approach to ensuring safe drinking-water through comprehensive risk assessment and risk management (WHO 2011) . Primarily, WSPs aim to prevent contamination of water from source, through distribution to the point of consumption and to give consumers greater involvement and control over maintaining water quality (Smith & Reed 2012) . WSPs have shown signs of success when applied to public utilities (Gunnarsdottir et al. 2012) and communal water supplies (Mahmud et al. 2007) . To date however, little research has been done to investigate the applicability of the WSP approach to self supply systems.
The aim of this paper is to investigate the primary issues surrounding appropriate water quality management of DRWH systems in Fiji, and to consider how the principles of WSPs can be applied in this context.
Study location
The Republic of Fiji (population: 874, 742 ) is an archipelago comprising over 300 islands, approximately a third of which are inhabitated, that lies in the South Pacific Ocean about 2,100 km north of New Zealand. UNICEF reports that 65% of all children in Fiji have access to a metered water supply, although this figure reduces to 37% for children living in rural areas (UNICEF 2011). A combination of surface water and groundwater is often used to supply rural settlements not served by a utility, but DRWH using roof catchments remains widespread (SOPAC 2007).
Methods
A qualitative research design with cross-sectional and case study elements was used to explore the capacity, knowledge, attitudes and practices of DRWH users, and the capacity of supporting actors toward managing water quality of DRWH systems. To accomplish this, key informant interviews, household interviews and sanitary inspections of DRWH systems on-site were carried out to collect the necessary data. Household water treatment and safe storage practices are often included into WSPs, but were oustide the scope of this study.
Prior to fieldwork being carried out, full ethical clearance for this research was granted by the Loughborough University Ethics Approvals (Human Participants) Sub-Committee.
Key informant interviews
Semi-structured interviews were carried out with six key informants who were purposively selected and judged to be a sufficient sample for providing adequate insight on the study topic. Each of the key informants was a professional with expertise or specialist knowledge relating to WSPs, DRWH systems and/or government support for rural water schemes in the Pacific islands region. Guiding questions were prepared beforehand to learn about the informants' past experiences with relevant projects, and their opinions on the research topic.
Interviews were recorded on a voice recorder.
Household interviews
A total of 34 households across 12 rural communities were identified, using local knowledge of where rainwater harvesting was practised, from the personal social network of the researcher. Sites were visited unannounced using a convenience sampling method. All households were located on Fiji's main island, Viti Levu. The number of sites chosen to visit was guided by advice from Perry (1998) . Households within communities were selected using a snowballing method for half of the visited communities, and transect walks for the other half, in order to reduce the effects of biases inherent to each approach. A household was considered eligible if it regularly collected rainwater and an adult resident was available at the time of the visit. Semi-structured face-to-face interviews focusing on knowledge, attitudes, and practices relating to rainwater harvesting were conducted with an adult resident of each selected household. Guiding questions were prepared beforehand, translated and back-translated to ensure accuracy. Due to the nature of semi-structured interviews, questions were not strictly restricted to those previously prepared. Translators were present to perform each interview in the language the respondent preferred: English, Fijian or Fijian-Hindi. All interviews were recorded on a voice recorder.
Sanitary inspections
A sanitary inspection of the DRWH system was done after each household interview. This involved observing the cleanliness of the system and the surrounding environment, and filling out a sanitary survey form to identify the presence of potential contamination risks as decribed by WHO (2011) . However, simply indicating whether or not a risk is present can underplay or exaggerate particular risk factors (Oluwasanya 2009 ), so the approach was modified so that risks were instead assessed on a scale of 1 to 5. Questions on the sanitary survey were prepared by the researcher beforehand by examining generic sanitary surveys for DRWH systems found online from reputable organisations. Eleven questions were used, as shown in Table 1 .
Risks were ranked using a matrix approach described by WHO (2012) for which the risks were judged, based on existing literature and the experience of the researchers, by their likelihood of happening and the severity of the consequences if they were to happen.
Although water quality analysis would have strengthened the findings of this study, it could not be included for two reasons: (1) The cost of water quality testing equipment was beyond the budget of this study, and (2) Microbiological quality of water in rainwater harvesting systems can change quickly with time. It has been suggested that to get an accurate representation, multiple test samples need to be collected over a period as long as a month (Thomas and Martinson, 2007) . The timeframe of this study did not allow for repeated visits over an extended period. The authors were unable to locate any substantial local datasets for water quality of DRWH systems.
Data analysis
Quantitative data collected from sanitary inspections were entered and aggregated by question and location in an Excel spreadsheet. The data from the interviews were processed by transcribing the interviews. These data from interviews were then first analysed by a series of thematic and numeric codings where fragments of the transcriptions were placed into groups with common themes, or were assigned coding numbers if they were distinct enough (e.g. yes or no answers). The grouped themes were then repeatedly read and judged to make sense of their contextual meaning, to link them with each other and the quantitative data, and to relate them to the research aim. Tools such as mind mapping, hierarchical listing of themes, and quoting were also used to interpret the qualitative data.
Results and discussion

Water quality risks
Sanitary inspections
Sanitary risk questions, and aggregated sanitary survey scores for each question from the survey form, are listed in Table 1 below. It should be noted that weather conditions were mostly rainy at the times of visits, which may have improved observed roof cleanliness. 21 of the 34 households had guttering or downpipes that contained organic litter and/or retained water. No first-flush devices were observed on any systems. 18 of the 34 households had a screen between the inlet and the storage receptacle in the form of either intact fine wire mesh or cloth, while 12 of them had no form of screening or filtering. One sanitary risk question regarding the presence of visible sediment in the storage tank was omitted after it was found access hatches on tanks in the field were often tightly sealed shut. However, questions 1 -3 address the entry of physical contaminants into storage. The sanitary survey questions above were put into six general categories and ranked in the matrix shown in Table 2 . Contamination via the catchment, poorly designed gutters and uncovered openings on the storage tank were found as the greatest overall risks. Questions 6, 7, 10 6 = Unhygienic area around collection point due to poor drainage and/or faeces Question 6, 11
Hazards and risks reported by users
Respondents most frequently identified mosquito breeding and dirt/dust in storage tanks as their primary water quality concerns, which corresponds to sanitary risk questions 1 -4 in Table 1 . Mosquitoes, mosquito larvae and pupae, or other physical contaminants were sometimes found in stored rainwater by users which caused them to believe that this made the water unfit for drinking without treatment. Upon discovering the presence of mosquito breeding in stored rainwater, respondents reported boiling water before drinking, throwing out the water and waiting for more rain to come, screening, settling, or using an alternative water source for drinking which was sometimes an "unimproved" or distant off-site source. Respondents primarily named the catchment as the pathway for physical contamination. The lack of comments made about contamination during collection and handling, direct contamination during storage through openings in the tank, and faecal matter or pathogenic microorganisms as sources of water-borne disease suggests that these householders do not have the necessary level of awareness of disease transmission to perform their own risk assessments adequately without training. A common belief that the presence of mosquito breeding makes water unfit for drinking sometimes had a positive outcome (treatment prior to consumption), but the decision of some respondents to turn to "unimproved" sources for drinking is a concern. Due to these accessibility problems, government engagement with self supply water users was stated to be often only reactive; that is, water quality testing and other support only being provided when someone has become ill and the water supply is suspected to be the cause of the illness.
Water quality management capacity
Household level
Government informants stated that data on how many DRWH users there are in the country and where they are located are currently incomplete. This compounds the accessibility problem because in addition to difficulty with consistently reaching users, their locations are often uncertain in the first place. It was noted by the researchers in this study that the practice of DRWH was unevenly distributed around the region where the study took place.
Some informants suggested providing generic sanitary survey forms with simple instructions as described by Hasan et al. (2011) . However, generic sanitary surveys may overlook risks, or cause confusion by emphasising risks that are not present in particular individual systems. One informant also pointed out that providing sanitary survey forms only for DRWH systems may cause households to fear they are dangerous, and turn to an unsafe alternative water source. When asked "Could drinking from your DRWH system ever cause illness for anyone in your family?" 20 out of 34 (59%) respondents said 'no', 11 (32%) said 'yes', and 3 (9%) said 'I don't know'. Only one respondent believed drinking from her DRWH system had caused an illness in the past. Questions regarding how water affects health in general were not asked in this study, but a previous survey of rural households in Fiji found that most respondents identified a link between health and drinking dirty water, and believed that diarrhoea is a potentially fatal symptom (Kohlitz et al. 2013 
Attitudes toward water quality management
Conclusions
This study has shown that several challenges are present when trying to scale WSPs to the level of DRWH systems in the studied context. Issues of ignorance of sources and transmission routes of diseases, lack of perceived susceptibility to infection, limited knowledge of risk management options, and poor access to water quality testing resources at the household level make most DRWH users unable to prepare and implement a WSP on their own. Resource limitations, especially in terms of accessing scattered, remote DRWH users, restrict local government authorities in Fiji from providing needed levels of external support to make conventional WSPs successful. Further work is needed to assess how these challenges can be overcome to apply the WSP approach to self supply systems.
While these findings call into question the practicality of applying typical WSPs to DRWH systems in Fiji, they also provide insight on areas of water quality management that can be improved. In order to maintain safe water quality, users must understand what constitutes safe drinking water (Greaves & Simmons 2011) . Focused awareness-raising programmes that concentrate on how disease can be transmitted via faecal matter through a water supply, and how disease transmission can be prevented, will work to address the specific issues of ignorance and attitudes toward susceptibility to infection revealed in this study.
Control of physical contamination appears to be the primary driver of water quality management practices. Attaching messages about side-benefits, such as a reduction of dirt or mosquitoes to programmes promoting hygienic water management may help to build on existing motivating factors in this context. Further research exploring how users' practices to control physical contamination affect microbiological contamination would be useful in assessing this approach.
Sanitary surveys and risk ranking revealed contamination via the catchment, poorly designed gutters and uncovered openings on the storage tank to be the most likely to cause water quality problems among the study group. There is evidence from other studies that sending too many hygiene messages at once can overwhelm participants and waste resources during a hygiene behaviour intervention, so priority should be given to messages that are most likely to deliver the biggest health impact (Curtis et al. 2000) . During education or awareness campaigns on managing DRWH systems, control measures that address the primary risks should be prioritised over less serious risks.
The scattered and remote nature of many DRWH users, and local government resource limitations, make traditional approaches for in-person support, such as community workshops and trainings, difficult. Further research on innovative methods of reaching out and providing support to DRWH users in Fiji are needed.
